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book, "The 1\Iiners," includes many s to ries of 
miners' experiences working in th e district. T he 
book was inspired by Richard's friend, John R. 
Jackson, who is th e sou rce o f many o f these sto
ries. Jackso n is described as a Creede native, 
prospector, miner, mine manager and developer, 
self-made geologis t and minerlllogist, writer, and 
poet. H owever, o ne o f the better sto ries in the 
book is in th e fo rwm·d and comes from Husto n 
hin1self. 

I will never forget m y first day in the 
Commodore ;\ line at Creede. I reported 
to work o n night shift (-J.:OOp.m. until 
midnight) with ll hard hat·, carbide lam p, 
lunch in a paper sack, and no water. My 
work statio n was o n a level a hundred 
or more feet above the main level. On 

the way up the ladder, I burned a ho le 
in m y lunch sack with my unfamiliar 
carbide lamp and the lunch went down 
the ladder way. I got awful thirsty, and 
after realizing I had no wa ter, decided 
to drink out o f a trickle o f water com 

ing into the dri ft. T he water was loaded 
with sulfa tes and the result was diarrhea . 
\'(!ha t a day! No water, no lunch, and 

dimrhea in a place to tally void o f light 
except fo r the feeble beam supplied by 
my carbide light. I worked along and 
completed t·he shift even though I was 
exhausted, hungr y, thirsty, and ill. I'm 

surprised that 1 went back to work the 
next day! 

We are glad that he didn' t give up o n Creede 
and eventually compiled this history. Huston 
packs a lot o f interesting in fo rmation into his 
book. I would highly recommend it to anyone 
interested in the mining history o f C reede, where, 
acco rd ing to Cy \Va rman, t·h e " p oet of th e 
Cocheto pas," 

It's day all day, in the day-time, 
and there is no night in Creede. 

Mark \ 'endl 
LaG range Park, Illinois 

E linor ;.\ IcG inn. A Wide-Awake Woman: 
Josephine Roche in the El'a of Refonn D en

ver: Colorado Histo rical Society, 2002; 203 pp., 
ill., paper, $2 l.95. 

E linor ;\kG inn's biography about Coloradan 

Josephine Roche is the seventh volume in the 
Colorado Histor)' series published by the Colo
rado Historical Society through the University 
Press of Colo rlldo. T his well-researched llnd 
written work is th e first biography of Roche. It 
desc ribes the professiona l career o f a " figh ter 
fo r social rights" for .-\merican coal n•iners, not 
o nly in Colorado but at· the national level. 

Bo rn o n 1 D ecember 1886 in Neligh, Ne
braska, to John and E lla .. -\spinwall Roche, the 
young Josephine led a privileged life. H er fa ther 
was a success ful business man who m ad e his 
wealth in the financ ial industr y. Both o f her 

parents were well educated and provided th eir 
daug hter w ith an "upper -class education" at 

Vassar and Columbia University that " led to the 
formation o f her progressive ideals." 1 o t afraid 
of hard work, Roche worked with delinquent 
girls in New York's settlement houses and later 
with Denver's juvenile and proba6on courts. In 
her earl y adulthood, Roche associated with like
m inded individu als concern ed with po litical, 
social, and econ o mic pro blem s in .-\merica. 
Within this close network o f friends and m en

tors were a number who held government jobs 
and who would later open p olitical doors for 
Roch e. 

Roche's first social reform efforts began in 
D enver. When Roche's friend, G eorge C reel, 
newly-elected D enver police commissio ner, o f
fered her a jo b as D enver's first policewo man-
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inspector of amusemen ts-she accepted . That 
same year she represented Colorado at the 1912 
Progress ive National Conventio n in C hicago. 
Roche's efforts a t social reform in D enver's law 
enforcement met with resistance and eventuall y 
led to her dismissal. I t was this experience that 
made Roche realize that econo mic <lnd political 
reforms were necessary to improve society. 

O ver the next fifteen years, Roche became 
in vo h-ed in a number o f po liti cal and socia l 
causes. Then, upon the death of her father in 
1927, sh e becam e th e majo r s tockh o lder of 
Rocky i-. [ountain Fuel Company (RMFC), with 
holdings in the northern Colorado coal fi elds. In 
a time o f econo mic upheaval, with coal prices 
dropping, natural gas and o il usage spreading, 
the cyclical nature of the industry, and then the 
G reat D epression, Roche struggled to keep her 
company viable. She worked not only in Colo
rado but at the national level to es tablish equi
table labor and management rules and broad eco
no mic policies unique to the industr y. She even
tually led her own company into becoming a 
unio n operatio n, signing the firs t permanen t 
union agreemen t by a Colo rado coal mining com
pany. 

\\!hen Roche suppo rted the New D eal's Bi
tuminous Coal Code, she caught the eye o fPresi
dent Franklin Roosevelt. He appo inted her as
sistant secretary of the Treasury in 193~ . She 
promoted RMFC auditor J. P. Peabody to head 
the company and moved to Washingto n. \\!hen 
P eabody died in 1937, she re turned to Colorado 
and to the fu\IFC. D espite her e ffo rts to reorga
nize it, the company was fa iling. In 1951, a fter 
twenty-four years as its head, Roche resigned 
fro m Rocky ;\[ountain Fuel to work full time fo r 
the United t. Iine Workers' Welfa re and Re tire
ment Fund. 

During her years at the Treasury D epartment, 
Roche became a spokesperson for public health, 
promo ting interest in national health care. Long 
after Roche had returned to Colorado, she con
tinued committee work in FDR's administratio n 

to improve health and welfa re program s. _-\ t the 
same time, Roche became an expert on the coal 
industry. She tra,·eled the world speaking about 
problems within the industry and toured Euro
pean companies on fact-gathering missions fo r 
Presidents Roosevelt ~nd Trum~n. In 19~6, 

Roche bec~me technical aide to Jo hn L. Lewis, 
p res ident of the United .\line \\'o rk e rs of 
.-\mer ic~ . 

She worked par t time fo r the newly formed 
United ;\line \\ 'o rkers \\'clf~re and Retiremen t 
Fund. .\lcGinn writes tha t Roche and Lewis 
shared a "mutual concern fo r miners' welfa re and 
their underlying belief in unio ns and collective 
bargaining." Early in his career, Lewis aspired 
to crea te ~ health and pension fund for miners. 
Lewis called a s trike in _-\pril 1946. President 
Truman reacted by placing the mines under con
tro l of the secre tary o f the interior. T he dispute 
ended in the l"atio nal Bituminous Coal _ \gt·ee
men t, wh ich created the U1\I\\' \Vclfare and Re
tirement Fund, the first non-contributory pen
sio n plan fo r miners. Lewis, well aware of 
Roche's activi ties, called upon her to assist him 
in working out the details. Six years later, Roche 
re turned to \\'ashing to n to become full - time 
chief of the pension fund . 

By the 1960s, economic trends had begun to 
weaken the fund. _-\s the coal-mining industry 
lost jo bs due to decreased consumptio n of co~l 

~nd mechanization, the number of working min 
ers fell from ~16,000 in 1950 to 180,000 in 1959. 
The un ion fought to keep the fund liquid by cut
ting benefits, raising retirement ages, and fund
ing their own medical f~cilities . . -\n aging Lewis' 
re tirement resulted in political infighting w ithin 
the Ui-. [\\1 In the end the fund was to suffer. 
Roche was dismissed in 197 1. Her las t c~use w~s 
to remove Lewis' successor, Tony Boyle, wh om 
Roche felt blackened the nam e o f the U.\IW 
Boyle was not re-elected as unio n president, but 
whether this was clue to Roche's anti-Boyle cam
paign is no t clear. .-\! though U~[\\' President 
.-\rno lcl i\ [iller resurrected the fund, the medical 
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plan "·as dismantled after Roche's death. Still, 
her many achievements in promoting pro
gressive idealism and change in the coal indus
try reached well beyond the boundaries of Colo 
rfldo. 

r n her meticulous reYiew of Josephine 
Roche's life, Elinor ;\fcGinn provides her read
ers with a biography of interest to mining and 
non-mining readers alike . . -\nyone interested in 
labor or union histOt:)' would find ,\[cGinn's in
sights especially thought-prm·oking. 

Dawn Bunyflk 
Littleton, Colorado 
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ings, 9 maps, bib., incl., paper, $26.95. 
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Raye C. Ringholz. Uranium Fre11zy: Saga 

of tbe Nuclear West. Logan: Utah State Uni
versity Press, 2002; 370 pp., photos, maps, incl., 
paper, S 19.95. 

Over the past few years several of the uni 
,-ersity presses have reissued important books 
on mining or related resource <.b·elopment is
sues, often with additional material appended. 
The University Press of Colorado has reissued 
. \ndrew Gulliford's Boollllomt 131/fe.r: Colorado Oil 
Shale, which it first published in 1989. 

This history of oil shale's de,·elopment, in 
fits and stmts, on Colorado's western slope be
tween 1885 and 1985, emphasizes the most re
cent boom centered at Parachute, on the Colo
rado R..h·er east of Grand Junction, during the 
energy crisis or the 1970s. Gulliford sees that 

latest boom, and the bust that followed in the 
1980s, as largely a question of "capital ,-ersus 
community." 

Gulliford subscribes explicitly to Bernard 
De \'oto's "plundered province" view of west
ern development. This time the plundered prO\'
ince was the western slope and the plunderer was 
the Exxon Corporation, which created a boom 
by preparing to c11rry out an unmitigated eco
logical disaster on this water-poor region, then 
caused the bust by not undertaking its ecologi
cal debauch in the face of low o il prices. 

Gulli ford concludes that Colorado's o il shale 
rush of the 1970s and early 80s '\vas blatantly 
manipulated from the start without adequate 
consideration for the people whose li,·es would 
be most affected," including Gulliford's. The 
small-town \\ 'est, he believes, still suffers from 

corporate colonialism and economic dependency. 
The new edition of Gulliford's book includes 

a new afterword: "Oil Shale Towns Revisited: 
Old \\'est, l\'ew \\'est, l\'ext \\'est." _-\)though 

the intervening years hm·cn't completely doused 
his tire, Gulliford admits he has since leflrned to 
become more detached from his subjects. The 
other thing that time has done is show that the 
oil bust was not fatal. These communities did 
sun·i,•e the hammer blow of Exxon's departure, 
and are doing reasonably well. 

Gullifo rd also notes, with some irony, that 
Colorado's modern western slope has become a 
tourist based sen·ice economy almost de,·oid of 
well-pa)'ing industrial jobs. So the old problems 
of making a western livelihood remain. \X'hile 
Exxon's ambitions for o il shale may not have 
been the best course for the western slope's eco 
nomic development, neither, perhaps, is a pris
tine, de-industrial landscape consisting largely of 
absentee millionaires and minimum-wage service 
workers. ;\ faybe the real lesson of the boomtown 
blues is that the demands of resource extraction, 
environmental prescrYation, and economic vi
talit)• must, as e,·er, be balanced. 

In 2002 the Uni,·ers it y of l\'ebraska Press 


